
"THE COMING CHRIST."
"ALCYONE'S"IAMR V. ANNIE 'BESANT.

HOSOPHICAI PRESIDOIT DIRCaED BY COURT TO DttIVER
OP THE YOUTHfUL GOD-HEAD.

leadbeater ahd the Lads— A Criminal Charge Abandoned—lm-
morality Difficult to Believe— What "The Hindu" Says-

Mrs. Besant's Various Transformations of Opinions-
Defections from the Theosophical Society—

Germans and Frencli Ignore the Order
' of the Star m the East.

Some months ago published
ft. preliminary report of legal proceed-
ings instituted by one G. Narayaniah,
father of "Alcyone;" the Theosophist's

.prospective y' prophet, against Airs.
Annie Besant President of the Theo-
eophical Society, for the recovery from
her custody'of;his .twp sons, Krishna-

;jT»urtl ("Alcyone")* Nityananda.
Mter considerable :circunilopution the
case conciuded;>oir;April.15 last, and
Mr. Justice Bakewell delivered judg-
tnent m the Madras High Court m
favor of JSfarayaniahjideclarinff histwo

v boys wards of the court until they at-
y tain the age of 21, years,and directing
ithe defendant, Mrs. Besant, to deliver
ithe minors to tie plaintiff before May
£ 2S. ■.■,..■ '■''];■,/■■■■".

In- yiew. of- the world-wide interest
centred m the case,' it Is strange thSt
to. precis of his Lordship's judgment
has;nqt been published m New Zea-
land ere this. However, by, the cour-
tesy of that well-knciwn hard-headed
cynic 'rWalrima7

>' of;' Tane,- Eketa-
huna, "Truth" has t>een permitted to
peruse Mr. Justice Bagwell's ,Judg-
ment as published tn "The Hindu,"
April15.'. ;* " '.Vy-;,^..- -\ ■' ■

, HisLordship,'m delivering the judg-
ment, first recited theifacts of the case
beginning with the circumstances un-
ifier which the--'plaintiff entered into
(ho service of the defendant at the
'Adyar Headquarters m December,
1908, and to, the,circumstances of the
boys being stopped from attendingthe
school at Mylaporo and being taught
at Adyar by Messrs. Leadbeater,Clark,
6. V. Subramaniam anjl also the plain-

, tiff. When the plaintiff came to Atl-
yar, the boys wereag^d 14 and11 re-
Bpectlvoly. The, defendant told the j
plaintiff that ;: / J

SOMETHING GREAT AND GOOD
was going to happen to Kxlshnamurti
and tlmt.Uiepiainxiftwas not to throw
any obstacles InLeadbeater's way. In

'January, 1910, she came to Adyar and
In the same month some ceremony,

< called the Initiation, with respect to
Krisbnanrarti was 'discussed and

,plaintiff consented to It as a member
of!the Esoteric section,;; and was there-
fore unddubtedlyawart* of the Impor-
tance attached by the|defendant and.Mr. leadbeater to the ceremony. In j
October, 1910, the defendant returned
to"Adyarandproposed1togive the boys

■'.en;English education. j:No doubt, the
■ plaintiff'was ?wefl «Ware of tho motive

operating on the defendant's "mind
preceding the initiation) of Kristinu-
murti, and the defendant assured the
plaintiff that /she would bring; up
the boys In s\ich;a manner as
to " develop their \ spiritual pow-
ers . and to promulgate the tenets
of the Society.' ills" Lordship did not
think that the pljdntiff or the defen-
dant contemplated,' the of
Krlshnamurti into a vehicle or mani-
festation of supernaturqil powers. Tho
defendant herself stated■iha/t matters

"developed m course, jrf^-time. Oil
-March 6, 1310, a letter
rooking- defendant guardian of flu;
boys. The defendant wiis the hoad of
an occult Society .and there was consi-
derable discussion as to the terms of
tho agreement The plaintiff took tho
advico of an omtaent lawyer and an
ex-Judge of this High| Court. Tho
legal effect of the document was ex-
plained to the plaintiff, who, after
consulting- a largo number of depend-
fcnts living In Adyar, I

CONSENTED tO TitE TERMS
bf the agreement. The plaintiff's po-
fcritlon aa an officer of the Adyar So-
ciety and as a member of the Inner
Circle was at" importance to him.
Plaintiff also wishedtogivehissonsan
English education. Those considera-
tions strongly influencedhim and were
sufficient to explain his faith m de-
fendant to make her the guardian of
hia sons, His Lordship thought that
the defendant, as head of tho Esotorlc
Section, and professing occult powers,
exorcised great influence over the
plaintiff, but, considering the discus-
sion anddeliberationwhich took plac«
over the guardianship agreement, and
tho drafts prepared an*! revised, ho
found that there was no undue inllu-
tenco oxercisqd on plaintiff. His Lorrf-
■hip Uicreforo found tfie fifth issue
against the plaintiff.

On April 34, 1910, shortly after the
agreement, plaintiff allowed that a cer-
tain incident described m tlu> plaint
took place. Mattens however, wenton much tho aamo at Adyar and Mr.
Leadbeater still took part m the edu-
cation of the boys. Plaintiff also al-
leged that m January, 1913, ho was
told by,some of tho residents In Adyar
that servant Lakshman had seen Vh«
incident referred to m para 2 of tho
plaint as -having: f&fcen placo m Fob-
ruary, 1009. Plaintiff complained
strongly to tho d<sfondant that the
boys should not:,o«* allowed to osnoci-
iito with Mr. l^adbcator any lons^r

.^Un March. 1910, the defendant'took-the'j^W>y« to ltanarea and thcincc* to Kn#.all returning to India In October.fewrlnj? that p«riod, Air. L?udh<?au>r
wb» m Adyar. On December 2S, a
mooting «f thf» Inner Ordor of thiS So-
ciety whs hold, at which the idea of-
Krifthnamurtlboring a vehicle of extra,
mundane power seonw?d to have bwn
fully developed. On December 81.
Mrs. Van Hook had a convocation
with plaintiff, who »aIU that ho hat!

'
bcun mmlo '

i

A LAUGHING' STOCK
and that his boy hud bentt piaceu m a
falHo porsltion. The plftia'tlif th-m ae-
ou^cd Mr. liomtbontor of'thft inru\e»u
pnd on tho Mime <lay wotu to tho de-
fendant and dcmnndotl tho aopnnufon
of the boys from Mr.LwMlbensor. Tim
defendant rufuseU to comtply. t'Join.
tin* returned to Adyar m ihe bc)rlnnin«
of Junujtry. 19U, and comptaint'd to
yarious persons. A t«>l^«ran» itou*!
January 1.0, IDiO, wo« nent l«y -Mr.
Witdla to tho defendant at lJ*win-^»,
"tilting she wan threatened with )^«&J
proceedlnKH,oy plaintiff.

Therti w^i an Interview bout'wm
plaintiff,Sir S.Submma»yn Aiyar and
other nnunber*

'
with r^poct t<> rho

custody .of tho boyn, nnd the plaintiff
raised the question of th^ «^pa"mti-.n
of tho boys from Mr.-J^oacibcaicr, Tho
jflafendant iwid she had ettictcdB«par»

jation, and the plaintiff thereupon
agreed to the boys beiriV takenj to
England. Mr. L«eadbeater had already
abruptly left India on January 26 ami.
the defendant left Adyar for Benares
and shortly afterwards*;fbr England
with the two boys. Both the parties
admitted that m the present litiga-
tion they had been financed by- third;
parties. :

The charge made m the original
plaint was a criminal offence,; and the
act charged took placo m the latter
part of March, lSlp, but m the amend-
ed plaint,that. charge was abandoned.
If the offence had really been commit-
ted /

IT WAS DIFFICULT TO BELIEVE
that he wouldnot havo complained to
the defendant at once, a.nd he would
have continued to live \vith his -sons at
Adyar. The plaintifi: admitted that he
only reprimanded his son and asked
them not to go to Mr. Leadbeater.

-
,His Lordship then read the evidence
of Lakshman, and said that the plain-
tiff regarded the Incident of the
boy bathing naked as only a viola-
tion of the caste 3»oles and thought no
more about it; The plaintiff's evidence^
about the incident was unreliable and
Lakshman's evidence did.not establish
art offence. His' Lordship therefore
answered the 6th and 7th issues m
negative. The plaintiff was strongly
prejudiced against.Leadbeater and he
wanted separation of the boys from
him. The plaintiff then asked Sir S.
Subramani Iyer as regards the legal
effects of the agreement, and he was
advised that he had waived his rights,
as a father and- they were1not revocr
able. It seemed to his Lordsliip that

'this opinion had induced tho plaintiff
to search for Honvc-thlng which would
iInfluence the Court to revoke the
agreement,and that opinion had color-
ed the evidence m the case. The
uiainlilTs opinion was not reliable.

His Lordohlp found tho »ixth and
seventh issues aK'inuu tho plaintiff.

His Lordship tlu-u dealt with thu
eighth raid ninth issues us to whether
the defendant permitted " the children
to associuto with a person of immoral
character and vhe uvultnco relating to
tho Sfune. In rogiird to Mr. Lcad-
bt'ater, hl« Lordship obsorved' th.it, In
tho 'witness box. ho admitted that ho
held what hit* Lordship could only de-
scribo ius

FRANICLY IMMORAL OPINIONS.
No father should;he obliged to connde
m lh<s promises of such a person.
j His ,Lordship was also of opinion
that the plaintiff was not aware on the
date of the agreement that tho older
son should do brought upas a vehicle
of supernatural powers and that they
tthouldjead lives ct poverty and celi-
bacy. The plaintiff was therefore en-
litlcd to 'insist that th-j boys should
not be'allowed to associate' with Mr.
Luu.duc.uu;r' and that they should not
1)0 trained for rclijiious life.

Hia Lordship wasalsoof opinion for
tho reasons already jjivenby him that
tt was neccs.iary m the interestsof the
ctilUlrnv-'utul for their future protec-
tion that they should- bo declared
wardH of the Court. Ills Lordship
declared them wards and directed the

ioufondn'm to )iand ever custody ofjitljft boyn to \\w plaintiU* on or before
May 28,J913.

With regard to the costs of the ai««
hl« I^ordfchip Olr'!(':ti>tl thnt as the trial
jof this fiult t\M\ then unduly protruct-
jed uhil oonstdcnihi^ *<xp«>iu>e had' ln-on
jcau^ed by* lha cluirKew mudo,by thn
iPlfttntifr. wnlch UUi LortlHhi'p foun<l
Inot t«» hftvo bt"*n proved, tho plaintiff
kliouUl pay hut gwn 'costs nnd tho
coutfc of Icf^ndrmf, nuO tiding the cost
6f comtnltiKlon. etc.

Cornuuatt«K on his f,or>lnhip'» judg-
ment.

'"
'TtlG HINDI"' SAYS:

"Thin «?wl«ion tho learned Judsro
will cjui«» profound tmtlsfftctlon
umons all rißht-thir.kiMK j>coplp, not
only m this c*un^ry. bwt In all thosw
countries m Kiit-ojm and America
Whcro :h« »«tt Innituled a«ninfi? Mrs.
Wejtant m r«*^i»ciH of th*" K«mrdtan«hlp
of the two mJnora \mn rtrJ»ua*d nn un»
panUldiHl dcjjreo of loU'teaL The

case has Indeed presented many re-
markable features, among which are
the personality of "Mrs. Besant,' her
claim to be the spiritual head of large
numbers of people belonging to vari-
ous races and creeds m different parts
jof the world, and the nature of the
contentions set up m, the case onbe-
halfof the rival claimants to the guar-
dianship of the minors. After the
various transformations of "opinion In
regard to religious subjects whichMrs.
Besant has undergone, she has found
a resting place m Theosophy. After
the death 'of Colonel Olcott m 1907,
the mantle of the President of the So-
ciety lell upon her, according to the
injunctions of the Masters of Wisdom,
or Mahatmas, who are said to be the
giiardian angels of the Society. She
!has exercised undisputed sway as the
ihead of the Society over its disciples,
but "

HER ASSOCIATION WITH MR.
LEADBEATER

since his ostracism from it m the
time of Colonel Olcott, led to numer-
ous secessions by leading members
of the Society, and to schisms within
it which have resulted m separate or-
ganisations being.formed for the pro-
pagation of the doctrines of Theo-
sophy. The latest act of Mrs. Besant
which led to a serious breach among
the mtonbers of the Society, is the for-
mation of a personal cult with "Alcy-
one" as Its head, who is declared to be
the incarnation or bodily vehicle of
Lord Maitreya or Jesus Christ. Krish-
namurti, the elder of the two minors
whose guardianship formed the sub-
ject matter of the suit before Mr. Jus-
tice Bakewell, was found to be a fit-
ting instrument for theLord Maitreya.
A Theosophic sub-organisation, called
the Order of the Star m the East, was
formed, with Alcyone, alias Krishna,-
murd, as the head. The boy was ini-
tiated m the mysteries of occultism by
Mr. Leadbeater. Mr. Arundale, Prin-
cipal of the Central Hindu College,
Benares, accepted the office of Private
Secretary to the youthful god-bead,
and he was given divine honors by his
Theosophical votaries. In view of the
judgment m favor of the father that
bis :sons' should be restored to his
guardianship by the defendant before
May 26, it is difllcult to reconcile the
order of the learned Jadge that tho
plaintiffs costs of the suit should not
be;paid by the defendant, and that he
ttnould bear them as well as pay her
costs. The father was undoubtedly to
blame for his original conduct m en-
trusting <the. boys to f the defendant's
care and his inertness m taking reme-
dial measures. Due allowances must,
however, be made for the nature of
the relationship, viz., of bated breath
and whispering humbleness, In which
he stood to Mrs. Besant m common
with Indian Theosophists of Infinitely
higtoer social and official position. The

Tibetan explorer, Dr. Sven Hodln,
wrote on one occasion that he was
surprised and aimuwd to note m India
m what awe Indians hold Mrs. Annio
t'Osaiit. The degree of mental en-
slavement and unthinking: idolatry
which people arc prone to fall intp. is
more conspicuous m Southern India
than olHewherc. Thut seems also to
bo the reason for the" baser etexnenUi
of Thcosophictil nianifestation« finding
sucli r«uUy credence aud willing duptssm this part of tho country. Apart
from thft issues of fact and law m thu
ease which Una junt cotntj to a dose,
the public would, -we feel sure, feel
much interested m
CERTAIN ASPECTS OF TBI3 IN-

NER WORKING
of the Theosophical Society, which
has been unravelled by the evidence.
At the close of her address for tho do-fonce, which ended with a-strong and
emotional and. irrelevant- plea of ad
miser! cordlant, airs. Besant urged
Uiat the boys should not bo removed
from her smmllaushlp as li wouldKlvo a Btronß shock to tho Society,
and to thtjposition which she holds asspiritual head of thousands of people
mall part* of tho world. The plea de-
servedly failed, lo havo eltoct. la our
opinion tho disclosures ma.An In thejcourts of tho evidence merit the care-■ful attuntlon. of thu Govcinment aiwl

{ tho public.*'

!nfUdel.tIK from Uxo lstPratt»ro which
;"Truth' receives from time to tlm«
j anont thlngA Theosophical. it wouldappear that the Besant brand is not In
vto' great favor juat now wl'.h Kuro-
ptanand American «xp<u-ts of the In-carnate, nnd I^abtatf.r. with hia"jfnmkly Immoral opinions*' general-ly Ik Hoarded an the "drpRH In the!»UU>r cup." a copy <>r the "Mittcilim-K'>n, tho onicUU publication of the
<h<rmait socUon of Tt.coaophleis. is thelutfe«t to Imnd indjcatJjw furUjcr erup-
Urm». Thoroin Is pWrut-d the official
noUco ot tht«

EXPULSION OF TITO GERMAN
si-xrrroN

from th«? Theopophlcal Hoeioty, «ltmetl
by Annie Uettant. Prc'idont. calling
upon Dr. Rudolf Slelner. General Sec-
retary. ana one of tho greatest Thw>-
nophictti twtchtnt ot the iluy, to pn«»
Jn th« Con«tluit?nt- Charter of theThcosoDhlfai H<xiJ<~ty m Ocmany, all
b*c«t»w». ih«;_ ph!"KW«itJc G«»rtnAn« Ik-
tx&ri-A 'til* Star In the tCast movement
and "Alcyone" n» the cumlnit ChrUit.
So the ottterpritAtnu Ocrmana have

formed,a little sect of their own styled
the Anthroposophical Society.
InFrance there are also defections.

Eclouard Schure, another
theosophical litterateur, m announcing
his resignation from the T.S., was very
candid. He wrote to the President of
the French Theosophical Society as.,
follows:

"The primary cause of this deviation
lies m the close " alliance of Mrs.
Besant with Mr. Leadbeater, a learned;

joccultist, but of a troubled disposition

Iand doubtful morality. After Mr.
Leadbeater had been found, guilty by
the General Council of the T.S., Mrs.|
IBesant publicly1 announced her repro- j
bation.of the educationalmethods with
which he wascharged. Her verdict of
exclusion -against the theosophist who
had been found to be unworthy was
exceedingly severe. By an inconceiv-
able change of front she soon after-
wards declared her intention of bring-
ing Mr. Leadbeater,into the T.S. again,
and she succeeded, not without some
difficulty, m gaining the vote Of the
majority of her colleagues for this
[purpose. The excuses she gave for
this recantation werecharity and par-
don. The real reason was that '■
"THE PRESIDENT NEEDED MR.

LEADBEATER /
for her occult investigations, and that
this collaboration appeared .necessary
to her prestige. To those who have
followed,her words and acts fromthat
time onwards, /it is clearly manifest
that Mrs. Besant had fallen under the
formidable suggestive power of her
dangerous collaborator, and could only
see,.think, and act under his absolute
control. The personality hencefor-
ward speaking through her is no more
the author of "The Ancient Wisdom,"
but the questionable visionary, the
skilful suggestioniser who "no longer
dares to show himself mLondon,Paris
ov America, but m the obscurity of a
eunimer-hpuse at Adyar governs the
T.S. through its President The ill-
omened consequences of this influence
were soon to appear before the world
through th« affair of Alcyone and the
founding' of the Order of the Star m
the East
"If a real Indian initiate, a Brahmin

or otherwise, 'of ripe age, had some to
Europe on his own responsibility' orm the name of his masters to teach
his doctrines, nothingwould have been
more\ natural or interesting. We
should^ohly have had to listen to him*
to judge him by his words and acts,
and to illuminate our knowledge from,
him. > But it was not m this form that
we beheld- this new apostle from Ad-
yar. A young Indian, aged thirteen,
imTIATED BY" MR, LEADBEATER,
that is to sa>s trained by.him, sugges-
tionised under high pressure, is pro-
claimed and presented to the Euro-
pean public as tho future teacher of
the new era. Krishnamurti, now call-
ed Alcyone, has no o^her. credentials
than his master's injunctions and Mrs.
Besant's;'patronage. His thirty-two
previous/incarnations are related at
length, the, early

€
ones going back -to

the Atlantdan period. These narra-
tives,given as the result of Mr. Lead-
beater and Mrs. Besant's visions, are
for the most part grotesquely puerile,
and could convince no serious occult-
ist. They are ostensibly designed to
prove that for twenty or thirty thou-
sand years, the principal personages
m the T.S. have beenpreparing for the
Great ■■ Work which is soon to be ao
complished. Inthe course, oC their In-
carnations, which remind one of a
newspaper novel, these figures are de-
corated with the great names of Greek,
mythology, and with the most brilliant
stars m the firmament During a lec-
ture by Mrs. Besant at Adyarr Krish-
namurti appears on a platform like an
idol, and the natives worship him,
kissing his feet He does not, how-
ever, utter a word and only makes a
gesture bf benediction, prompted by
Mrs. Besant When reporting tl\lsscene, Mr. Leadbeater announces to
all theosophists that since the descent
of the Holy Spirit on the Apostles,
such a lofty spiritual atmosphere has
Itevw visited mankind.

"For this dumb prophet Is founded
the Order of the Star m the East,
which the whole world is invited to
join, and of which he is proclaimed the
head. In Europe Mrs. Beaant gives
lectures on the future Christ, whose
advent she predicts to be very near.
SHE DOES NOT SAY POSITIVELY
that jtrlshusimurtl will be he, but she
allows it to be understood, suggesting
the thought by transparent illusions.
They are thus left free to make h<m
cithor Ihe herald or the incarnation of.
this Christ Be that as it may, the
passive young prcdigy, who has not
yet given the world the least proof of
having arty mission at all, becomes
henceforth the centro and cynosure of
the T.S., the symbol and sacred ark
of the orthodox faith of Adyar. As to
the doctrine preached-by Mrs. Besant,
It rests on a perpetual equivocation.
She allows the Engljish public athirge,
to whom she speaks of the coraiug
Christ to bolievo that ho i* Identical
with the Christ of tho Gospels, where-
n« to her intimates she states what
Mr. Leadboater Ujaches, and what he
openly proclaims In one of his hooks,
'Occultism m Nature'

—
namely, that

ihft Christ of tho Gospels never existed
ami svus an invention of the monks of
tho second century.

"Such facts are difficult to charac-
terise. Iwill simply say that they are
saddpnlnj? for all those who, like my.
wilf, believed.ln the future of the T.S.,
for they can' only repel clear-sighted
and sincere minds. I.will only draw
hero one historical conclusion. From
the succession of facts which Ihave
just reported, it comes out with strik-
ing effearriess that tho Order of the
Star m the East tind the kind of re-gion which they are trying to startround the nameor Alcyone la first and
foremost

AN ENGUsTR OF WAR
invented for making a broach In iheIndependent Thooaophy

i
of thft West,

an attempt (what a clumsy ono!) to
evaporate* ,Christian esotericLsm for
the benefit, Iwill not say of Eastern
wisdom, for the- latter would take t-x-
--copilon to this. b\u of the Adyar sect:
an attempt of which Mr. Lwulbcattr
i« the instigator, .Mrs. Annie Beaani
Uio accomplice, und the wholo society
the victim."

There aro sevonil othfir letters,
written tn tilmllar Btraln by Tht-oso-
phical backsliduns and published In
tho "Mittcllungen," which "Truth"
mltfhl rtprlm did »pete« permit, but
auroly there has been auttlclcnt rv-vealed by now roirardJHir Leudb«*atfr'«
'frankly Immoral opinion*,"" and histettchinßu, to convince raipoctabtc.
wull-nicaninK N*«w Zialnndcra whose
Uvca am rulp«l by the prr.*ud motto,
"Thtre Is no rellßiou hlghpr than
Truth." that the attempt to fol*l"Alcy-
one" on lo them tut the "comlnjj
Christ" i» a blasphemous "Jok?" like
unto Hie one "Elijah" Powlc in?rp<H-
latwlupon a host of. wimple folk.

"ALCYONE," Head of the Order of the Star m the East.
Tho Subject of Considerable IJtigation.

THE FULLER DIVORCE.

John, Junior, Gets His Decree Nisi.
And "Truth' Gets the"Straight GriffiiC'

City Councillor's Case In Camera — Ridiculous Suppression of Report — Chapman Sets Himself above
■1.--. Privy Council— House of Lords v. Democratic Dominion— "Truth's" Protest.

No domestic case m New.. Zealand,
during the last thirty years, hasarous-
ed more interest m the public mind
than the;petition of .John Fuller, junr.,
for a divorce from his wife, Gertrude
Alice Fuller, on the grounds of adul-
tery with one Henry PercyHarris, de-
scribed as an advertising agent. m
Sydney. This "cause celebre" occu-
pied the attention of the . Supr«mc
Court, at -Wellington, under the guid-
ance of Mr. Justice Chapman, for up-
wards of five wholo days during last
week.'Public curiosity was all the more
whetted by the position of the parties.
Young Johnny is the\wefl-known en-
trepreneur,' popular with Puller pat-
rons from one end of the Dominion to
the other. To add to the solidity of
his fame, his Wellington public have
been graciously pleased to elect him
to their City Council twice running.
His wife, Gertie, has basked In the
"limelight" of his reflected glory and
distinction. To add to the piquancy
of the "ensemble,** there were Father
John, "up to the neck" in-his tronbles
With the '^Triad/ and Brother Ben.
familiar throughout Australasia, who
Was known to have some indirect' con-
nection with this case. To crown all,
there were names of prominent So-
ciety men, bothm Melbourne andSyd-
ney, whispered at afternoon, tea func-
tions, with a "Husli, my dear! Donot
breathe a word that Itold ybtr, bnt
Iheard the other day that Mr.
and Mr. —

:
—., Hush! Iwonder what

their wives will say when they know?"
The case was opened with all due de-

.corutn and formality the first thingon
Monday morning of last :week when
the stern, stentorian tones of the |
Court usher rang through the building,

"SI-IiENCE! THE KING'S JUDGE!1
'

At the bar there was arrayed all the
society talent available. Tommy j
Young1 and Mick Myers protected tha
interests of a deceived and injured
husband; Tom Wilford and Percy
Jackson, like the champions of old,i
took up the glove onbehalf of a pretty, j
innocent and much maligned wife, j
While Cracroft Wilson, m the absence;
of his client,".played' the hand of the {
co-respondent with the greatest skill. !

Mrs. Fuller looked dainty, attractive j
and innocent, dressed m a neat an-.i j
plain navy blue costume, with little
ornament, her hair arranged' m tho
simplest of Grecian knots, and sur-
mounted* by a small black hat trim-
med with white ribbon. The trimming
reminded one of the late Sir William
Steward— for .so many years the elect
ofiWalmate— with his "white flower of
a blameless life." Johnny's furrowed
forehead betokened anxiety and worry,
Andhis face bore, all the traces of the
iron1having entered his soul. In fact,
about tho middle of the week he said
that the strain had almost driven htm
mad.

The empanelling of the jury caused
considerable trouble and

NOT A UTTUD AMUSEMENT.
Counsel for both sides used theirchal-
lenge privilege to the utmost, andsuc-
ceeded m exhausting the panel. The
afirst man, whose namecarao out. of the
box, -

y Arthur Mason, passed, without"
comment. Then four were challenged
m" turn. John D. Campbell got
through, but Francis Gcrmley did not
satisfy the scrutiny of Lawyer Wil-
ford. Augustus Hankin and Bruce
Morrison were all right, but Chas. J.
Thornton, Sam. E. King and 3as. Fer-
guson were voted undesirables. Ar-
chibald Grierson passed muster, but
Heury J. Irving looked doubtful and
was ordered to stand down. Henry A.
Chapman and John M. Savage secured
.vents, but William Stewart, Chas.
Slater. Math. J. Meek and Fred. A.-
Barclay, m turn, were not wanted.
Thomas Adams looked impressionable
enough, and became one of the chosen.
Chas, Godden, Fred. Agate and
Thomas Shields e«eh had to right-
about-face. By this time each legal
gentleman/had exhausted his privilege,
so William Steadman, Albert Anker
and William Bentley proceeded to
their allotted stations without com-
ment There were now only eleven
good men and true— the requirednum-
ber was twelve. Tho Court was m a
quandary, and everyone was looking
anxious. After a few momonts' delay,
tho lovel and ofllclul tones of Regis-
trar Cooper's voice ordered,

"LOCK THE DbOHS!".
This pounded like Parliament, whon
tho division bell has done ringing.
The Court orderly \v£.b then instructed
to choose a likely looking man from
those standing at the rear. One un-
willing subject was droned forward, j
b»t he-stated that he was just from!
the land of the "Slurs mj<l Stripes,"
and could not serve. Then the lU'jjls-
trar cast his easrlo eye over tho ro-
nwlndor of his audience. Ho indicated
one man with outstretched linger, but
Uu> orderly hesitated. "That la the !
man Imean

— j
THE ONE WITH THE GIU2EN TIE

OX." I
Green Tlo stepped forward, but lie j
proved to be a new arrival from Syd- j
uey, and was extunpt. Cooper, rollec- j
tivtly chewing his moustache, stud, ;
"Call thai youok man »UUn# ut th« >

cml of the bench, there." Tho young !
man proved to bo W. G. Tulboi, the \
jjtipuhtr HfH-rotury of thu football unt! ;
boxing tulont. Ny challtiaK^ UvJh ;

tim<s. With a smlk, h<j took the out* ;
vacant Kcau Thus was W.G. run Kin. j
Curiuslty had tempted him to hwir j
some of tho details of, what promised ?
to bo, a "Kpicy" c&so. Here ho was!
condemned to iiston ir> all th* (louiUh
for it, solid live «luy« nnci a bit, -at jt
r«Tnun«?.railon M ilifhi "bob1' a 'diiy.
Th«n th« twelve *'Rt»od mcv and iruw" (

wt>r« duly jf^'orn i<> do \Ma\r t)uty n§ ,
between ih« jtirtivs un<l "Our Sowr-
eltrn i*ord. the King." Tho choice of
tho jury patently levtwUul the fact :
thut, nu fur an thu defence v/ua e<>«-
c«;riK<J.' "np Irian nr*o<l npp'y-" Any;
name that bora lh«« «li«!Hi-.Ht trn.ee uf '.
Irish ortßlu, or any tnv* thut Hlu»\votJ
ihtf UrAHi Bißn of "T*»t," m ii* Uuwi- '.
mom« Wit* at oncu refuwnd. Why
i?«c»u«e the lrli«U. vj>. a met*, have \voa \
v rupuuuion for woxual monilliy Hi;
ihcir womenklnd that xtnndx cc-«to»<i ;
■ Th« Jury duly Installed, hia M<>n»r

'
ln.ilnvaiffd ihui l»«. w^.nUl uUt« ihr> chm< \
In catowm. and t*o MnpUntlcaUy »Un?ct- j
ctl that neUtnir tho' * vlUi-Jie*?. nor ;i»y ■

jwtrt of It* should b« nwi»Jii*he<}. Thi-.
contini»«ncy hiul h.^a dUou^iwl nnionK

'

ictntl und pr«ad mon m th« «,'4irUcr

morning, before the Court opened.
The query was,How would the

DECISION OP THE HOUSE OF ,
XORDS |

on "In Camera" cases affect the posi- j
tion? This was made clear by th-3
fact that New Zealand had passed a
local Act, leaving it to the discretion
of Judges, to cameraize cases, before
the lords' edict had been issued.
Hence the local Act held good, and
practically over- rode the Home provi-
sion. But here the inconsistency pro-
claims itself with c loud voice— wtoat
can be published In the Old Country,
with the greatest freedom and safety
is barred m this little South Seagroup
of islands. Worse " still/ m other
.Courts, such as .the Coroners' and
Magistrates', no gacr is placed upon
the press, when uithy or indecent de-
tails come into a case. The Courtsare
simply cleared to prevent shoulisb,
prurient-minded individuals from
gloating over, m idle curiosity, the
misfortunes and miseries of weak or
mentally affected human beings. It
is left to the good-reuse of the news-
papers to publish only that which Is
of public interest, and leave out de-
tails that would pander to the vitiated
tastes of the unQerworld. In the Su-
preme Court only it seems to be left

to the discretion of c sin^lo judge,who
may have fads peculiar to himself, to
muzzlo the rcoplfc's messengers

—
the

pressmen— and prevent a knowledge
of abuses and festering sores that ex-
ist m tho body-social, from reaching
those who are most concerned.
"Truth" has mitsmind the recent"Mrs
Campbell's" ease heard be-fore Coroner
McAxthur, which revealed a, depth ol
immorality and a carelessness for hu-
man life that must be dealt with very
thoroughly and effectively before many
more years.'arc over. The evidence m
this case was certainly of a most re-
volting nature. Was any cmbartjo
placed upon its publication? No! It
was left to the

GOOD SENSE OF THE PRESS
to publish what was necessary. Was
that confidence abused? Emphatical-
ly, no! "Truth" wna the ono paper
that igavp the public a full report of
that most important case, but it. gavo
it m such a way that not even i!u-
most prudish of-old-maid minds of
both sexes inv Wows*risUc Xmv Zwi-
land could cavil at it. In tho Lieu-
tenant Smith case ofiuln, In «piio of
the prohibition otMrJuhUco "'in-Cum-
ora" Chapman, wo were compelled to
call the public's attention loudly to the
fact that a danger existed m tho new-
ly-established Territorial system ot
military training through the contam-
ination of boys herded together iv
campa under unworthy ofllcers. Thia
was done In a way that offended no
one's eenso of propriety, yet plainly
and'in*-no uncertain terms warned tho
people of their danger. If Mr.
Justice Chapman had had his
way polluter Smith would have*
stepped forth nguln into the
world not only an acquitted man,
but froo frpm any .stain, uud at liberty
to continue lvLs viiti practice* so lou«
as he did so jn «eer«t. Thunks to
"Truth"*'though "nc«.]uiUed." Nt?w Zea-
land knowH him for wlmi hr» Is.

Why should Judge Cha.pnu.ui nrro-
g-site u> hlmat'lf Uit* rUtlu of dictating
what the world nhould i<now and what

id should not know? That iht? nm-
Iburßo m the Fuilur cuso wus specially
utnu'd at "Truth" bt-eanui jwtnfuliy
evident after tho dinner adjournment
onMonday weak. The learned Juilgt.',
on taking1 hhs Heat, mid that durlo^
tho risjaif of'the C«>urt his ntusnUon
|had been called to a mutter that re-|quired comment. It had boon pointed
out that the .evidencelmu?ht boI PUHLISIfKD JX ANOTHER
| COLONY.
llf so, he had no authority over mie?i
|publication, but }»« would Ccrtztinly
:hoUl ih« itC'i'flon re.spoiwlUlij who tran»«
ImJttrd uuch evidence. Heru wns" tho

wifha veuir^inc-'! "Trmh,"I
[however, with ita usual ke*n lntcr«.^t
im t)»e common wfll-boinff. vvuiurfs tv
jnutHo v f«?\v comwuitji on tlu» UuUjjitj*
'of th«»st» wh6 hfiv« ««tcjt to l}vo by ih<i= EWWit of ihcir br.nv.
i Ono tvould be? n:irdunod for thinking
Ithat iho y&irti, would have brought
i."hardnc!Hß," if nut th:n "fntntlS^ruy
ihftt br»>d contempt" to tlu»*K* fiuliera
m lwrnol who »t»\v i«:cui;»y tht> B*>auj of
judj-rniMnt In <iy«r.*< own. Unaami. it
BecJlJrt llury tt:»v.' l>*-KJtt !« UiOM: Worthy
;\v«:aivr» uf thv> hos'«i-'hair v.-Sg, ;v }
;mlMhm-JvH, which, m our o^muin, m
not only overdone, but a>tost'tli('r j»-
cX{»lulfU»bi«v bvniufte nf tin* )4iui which

"jKiM-mj* l'» <k't'-rmm- iu< |H-rU><J^ of »«.■-
--nvHy. 5t «»r iu\u-U .»f jui)k«m h.'ul
u«r«oU it>c<'thnr ihM iv iluir ujH»tnn'

th«i ll!lt>!icU«i'>»» <>f all fcV|dMJi.'r br^HtlK
u» tht> unfnlthfulo«.?s»* of hutib&tu|» t«.»"
their wiv<«. ho<i vie« verss,htvl n%vn.
tijrjncy t'» towvr t!i«? moral'i^nc ot iho.
;cvimmuuUy, uiul that tiHr«*for« tht%v»n»u <a>ii«lut.*!y prohibit »?* i»>blkii-
lion. w# <nmUt unt]nr?ujtn<} nnd *<>«« a
motivii In <hwsr miufn*** it they hat!
«.I.<*4> is»rei»rr*l thn.< ihty wotild prohU
bit the ftr^utrtUt'ri m ihM Wnwatsr*
ritid«n IVomlnlon. of u)\ wvffM pub-
luthct) furth U>^ ei'ttmiry cr>rstiti»in^
mjeU or »imsitir mrau?r, a«a Uk«wf»»i
all Ikk>Kjj which treated m a

aDie manner the questions or sex re-
lationship, -we cottld have still further
un<Jerstood their intention,, evenif we
disagreed with their decision. But
such is the law m thi3 Democratic
Dominion that evidence m a case of
great publicmoment is suppressed by
Ithe Judge "m the interest of public
|morality," while prurient publications
[ flaunt their flaming covers on every
|"RESPECTABLE" "GO-TO-SUNDAY
| '

SCHOOL"
bookseller's counter! Nor is this all.
but cases similar m nature and detail
of evidence, are being heard at the ■

same time with open doors m other j
parts of New Zealand! j

"Truth" holds, lightly or wronglyi!
that the publication of such evidence!
is a worthy public service. Foul and ',
filthy details if properly stated create
disgust not only against those guilty
of such conduct, but against the acts
themselves,, and thus aid m strength-
ening the moral fibre of tho commun-
ity. At any rate, this is tho assertion
of those who justify the literal de-
scriptions of sexual excesses recordedm Holy Writ. It is not the blunt, or,i
tf you will, brutal, statement of such
acts that has a seductive influenceand
corrupts poor weak human nature,but
rather tho suggestive story, told m re-
fined language, that worms its insidi-
ous way whither it wilL Judge Chap-
manmay think otherwise, but to para-;
phrase Lord Byron m a similar case:

"Better to err with Holy Writ i
| Than shine with Chapman." ■

There is another reason such cases!
should not bo taken m camera-]
"Truth" takes It that the Divorce\
Court is something more than aCourt
of Divorce, It is. or ought to be, a!
Court of Justice It should see justice

'
done not only to those persons whoso j
actions are directly brought under its (notice, but to all others whose posi- ;
tlons are affected by tho nature of the;
evidenco led before the Court. Before;
now m such cases names have been;
divulged and conduct revealed that
,have shown upa»

aWILY "WICKKD WOWSERS j
umd.whltcd sepulchres, men who have.j
|masqueraded before high heaven as
:saintly servants of tho Lord; men
posing as faithful husbands of too
:trusting wives havo been shown to bo,
living lives of flagrant adultery. Ifj
such cases aro to be heard m camera
Iand "no comment thoreoa" allowed In
the press, all such pesUXdrous,jwsours
may go on their slimy way rojcitslng.
Further, 'Truth" readers will at once
see what scope such a policy of sup-
press gives for bribery and corruption
an«s «C dragging the fair namo and

■fame of our Judiciary ra the mire. For
s tbo pocullnr point about all such cases
;
hi that It Mourns to l>e only In those In
which tho principals aro persons of

■"means" or '"Rood social position that
\ the judge's embargo is applied.
i Couiust-l "Tianmy" Voun<c ojxjnedfor
Ithe petitioner and outlined tbo facts
\of tbts ciiyv. Us HU.ld that Johnnie, by
|good behavior and busln<??ii» ability,
ihad forced hjjtn.sfitf into thy goodwill
of tlit? community at laxK«>. He was v
nibmbcr of the Hjx-anitn-Futlefvuude-
ivlllo. combination, and aiso of tho t*al-
lvr i»U:iurtt .show,?). Ills numerous en-
U-agonuru^, public and private, render-
ed his timo not his own and he had
to bu constantly on th* rnov?. I?tovon
years ttgu he had married. Sn Hobart,
Gtrirudo Allee Fnis<-r, und ono dau^n*
ter, Phyllte, now nine years of aso.
wu« tho result. Some five or sis
y&an* ago h»> had pgruutnantly tnkvn
up his ro&ld^nco In W>lMn#ion, but
nQthins of any importance had bap-
p«n«4 until July of la»u ycat. In that
month his wiftt took a trip to SytJnwy
to viait her sick motbt>r. In comte»
quente, ■however,- of family drawbaqks
<.m th«,* wlfo'a side, h<? woulU not con-
sent to her staying at her moth«r*a
house, a.ntJ, fax eiigtigetl titcotnmcHhi-
liou for nor at a first -ehuwr hotel

—
ibe

M'tropok'- Huaband find wifo partod
ou tb^ \w»i of terms. Aftvr a short
tim« Johnnio- r»tc<?iv«nl infomijiUon,thitt
sbtt wan

NOT KKHAVING PftOPKRUT
m Sydney. IVom tnquirivft" nuxda be
hatl convmc«<l htn\»*\t Hun the mis-
behavior i«id comw^noeU almost from
Uib time t>t her ttrrivnl In tho Oaxdon
City. an>t U>Pt vhe mtin moally eon-
c4>nvMl w«*« th« c*>-r<-»i*ond<int Harris.
H« wrote Jottera af proteatttttan unU
i!if<»rni<<l h«*r that if i»» h^nrd any
rnr.n« nboui her (jonduet it would
h* -oc»rti>-wyE to JOHNrms -pci,.
I,K!V ft*-' a^<» polntea out dial tho
muiu*y h* Ihwl sent her, £jos ja t^n
\vr< kr, w?m »mp!c for her lu^ul*.
Isowtver, th!.^ *Ji«t not prove « v^iru-
iiit- lo ih«."t>l«fii<ur«-U»via«r O«jrt.jfr-«»h»?
Ht.Ui eotaUtttud m hfrr mad c?tr^-r.
l^u-iy m OeuibM- of year hubby
went QVf>r l« «y<Jijfiy on by^m-**.
"ft'!)l!<» on the journ<y <';*tisc ftHpiK?a
ftcnjss» t«> W<'innj;toa {lnd tvmt>v«-*{
r»hylli« froiti th*? Convcni. wh«>i* «.b« !
bad <>«*» phic<*d> M«U»» kr afj'l O.iujfh* ]
'trr rc;{urn«*d t<» Sydjuy, 'l'ji<* Hu.»- ]
t%nO r.uurft.'.i to W«:U-aaff*rt«. wl^n
In hSft !':!!.■!■

- h«»X. h«- J»«!J<1
{ik juirnH't- ijd»tt<'fefi«>tj u» \i\a v.ilV.
A.*« i.'.'il 7-»tt>- ua-J fiff «tj«»si\tl'
«)v«-r Uif r««i'.sriK ?./'■,*».«, };« ivtluraiiy :
ofH'tu-H iv .'?»«! fitii. ft> ?)$)« amajt^-

«i«nt, a d<K'UKio«i «<Jdr<*x>c4 la R)oat

endearing terms and containing;.sut&
expressions as

"WHEN JOHNNIE GETS £>."
DIVORCE :'::£':-;

and we are married." This was the
last straw. Divorce proceedings "were
instituted on the following December
29. Counsel pointed out that «£he de-
fence would try to prove that Use hus-
band's conduct HAD CONDUCTED: to
the wife's misconduct,-and there would
be a gooddeal about past history. .Qaovery solid fact, however, existed m.a
|letter wrrtten to the petitioner 6"n,January 13, m which Harris frankly
jconfessed liis wrong-doing "mythe
|plainest of terms. A large amount of
jevidence had been taken m Sydney,
;whero the'defence was represented by
1lawyer Abigail. This gentleman had
iused his licence, to the fullest extent,;and had made insinuations against
;Mr. Beu Puller that no decent counsel
Iwould import unless he wereprepared
'to go a good deal further. The jury
would hear, when the Sydney evidence[was read m Court, pages of stint

[quite irrelevant to the case, m which
witnesses were treated m tho most
blackguardly way.

[ The chief witness, John Fuller him-
self, then stepped.Into the box, looking
worn and worried. This was not to
bo wondered at considering the gruell-
ing he had had, bothm his public ana

1business activities, by the" vagaries otlan erring1 and foolish wife. He' cotro-|borated the facts of the case as out-'
Ilined by his counsel. Early^jn hisIexamination he showed signs of ner-
vousness and lapse of memory. On;one oocasion the Judged turnedrto* him
and said, "You had better not start Ijy
[being nervous.'"
i In eross -'eotamlnation, defending
counsel, Wilford, put the witness nn-
der a most strenuous and searching
bombardment of questions. 2Cot tho
smallest detail was omitted, and tho
man who came ant of it unsrnirched!would indeed be a paragon. "Truth"
cannot believe that Tom Wttford'a
iconscience did not prick him more
|than oncts during that cross-examina-
i.tlon.

"

■-..//'■
i Henry KU White*:architect, of Wel-
lington, followed t»o petitioner.,, He
detailed the irtcWenta of his trip to
Sydney, where he had been the unwil-
ling recipient of Harris's confession.
|At one stage of bis evidence he hesl-
j fcUed In tho use of a term.
i Tho Judg«>: "We aro getting tvcciw-
Itomed to the1'vernacular'hero. TMs la;not a ladies* BChool. You need not l;o
;afraid, Mr. White."
i Ho grave a simple straightforward
account of what be knew of tilt, case,
;and of how he hiafl been unwittingly
and reluctantly drawn into it.

A severe cross-examination at tho
hands of Mr. Wilfo*d did not »h*!fthlm
one inch. Question and nriKwcr fol-
lowed each other m quick succej»sl6n,
the wily WHford following Ui« K»inio
Untt of procedure as he did when ho
waii giving Young John hla gruelHnjj.
Mr. White obviously resented the in-
sinuations of counsel for tho tlKorice,
which however" failed ■ to shako or
weaken In tho le-acA the evldo.nce'gJven.

On different Dues, 'th,> uddrcrotcs of
both counsel to the Jury were models
jof forensic eloquence— Mick Myers,
tool. caJnj, lmp«rturbabjcv— the anHIo
llwoys therA— Tom WHford, Impas-
jloncd, dramatic, battling at^dnst
heavy odds— he was never hoard to'better effect, although it couM be seen

.ho felt he wa.s rtsbtlnff v losing battle.
Tho Judge summed up motit tmjli'r*

tJaJJy. practically lenvinc the whole Is-
sue to tho jury. They, after a retlre-
tiK>nt of £om« 34 hours. returtu-tV a

In favor of the n'etltloner. De-
jret? nlssl was granted aft<ir threemonths, with custody of tho child.
Inobservance of His Honor's order,

"Truth" has had to deal very baldly[and succinctly with this case. It has,
|howwor, done its duty In entering &
|protest ftßttfnst the caraeralstlc ton-!dftndes of public' Institutions*
i ,!f ,-,-, -

GERTRUDE FULLER

»*>fN FULLER, JUNIOR.

MILITARY MADNESS.

Apclnj? Imperial Airs.

< Aiiatralrtslii, m her futile onu freoJy
IfoolLah Interludca, carri<u< on thfttaunc
old fcrame of «rnut nnd .ortnamcuu

i&s l» being playod with such an cx-
!peuslVM caijte m Eurojiu ju«t now.
!What 'is tht> use? AustnUaaia knows,
"or should know, full w<-H, that tho !cby
!of th« Britbh Kmpiro lies not In Syd-
i iwy harbor. Port AdaliUdc, or WVUin^-
jion, but m tbo Stmita of f.«ibrn,liar.
:I>i-ny it as w« nmy, proclaim it oth«?r-;
wi»e tts wemay, w* hay« to rv^ojjolw

buraiogic factw; and \v«s know that the
:k«y to tho Kingdoms of Kuropo rcata
Ineither In iJowJins-sU-ect. Jx>ndon,nor
|Un SpHn^-strfct, Melbotjrne, nor In
;Miwiuurifi-strcet, Sydney, nor m thd
Uaron^ room of the l^ar^jst Wooden
IBuJJdinir m th© World; but at Tho
!Ilock. Wo are building up a jmuxJ
lAuaJralian nnd Now Z<:-fUftnd Navy,
landnl Kr«*t coat. Bxn psl what prlc«?
|'The tjl&ry and tho nothiiSj of a juunt>.**
iToJUiibly tbo policy of local d«f«nc^|may he accurate. Yet this r^rnalru to
jbo Been. In the ynuf intorehnnKd «*f
jBritish Imperial intoro^ttt. tbcre m tv»
lut«rwov**n network, vo clotty «nd *»o
Iniimutoly intwincd thai it is s«irc*Jy
po8«iblo to dfstlnßHish \ho muurtcsa-
tioni* of the Krtipij;t< or Uic Arm~
jstroni^, or Uu» IJ.S.A,, or tlu> other
fmilitary munSUon manuffurturrr* who.
*at the in?ian«r« of t\v< World-wido Ar-
imnnicnt Monc»iK»ly, Uqf-h th<? vatlro
;military potiltion yf thy world- a con-
iccrn ho vju**t In Jut powi-r t*nd lnnuonc«,

\tm to almost bo b«-yon<! concopJton
—

} U-viacftdotlM **i M^ ?K*W'"r »;n,i l»o<ij
!cJi^-wn rt'^nUy \u rsi»<<iJir«..-i j« t»<»r-
imitny1. Th« War Tr:i»t 1$ (ho worst
itriifit »»f thfin nil.
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U wonUi rtc^m tb»t the currant.J#lsy
J;» irrrnt it mystery ha th«cV.r«r»;iO . »̂***■*»«'- A eofctfHHJWtfnt rc-

r-'Otiy Mt*d<"-d 4.v;»« found IO <</UJ»J^t'
«j? ujH'''- Juk*\ Jfwipi^ »jr«i>. i»h<-iPi>borio
n,..s,j, :>nd cJMriMK h"i:;t.!cr. What th«
,-ot<-.rU»«s ni-»t<<r *t?i« w»u* np{ rov-taled,
Wt- muj'j not- conrludo from tbs* tbt*t
it," t^kir;:w; duiu'l mstu-r, *.»r tbut ih«
ro*U<?r <»'.4n*i »-oU>r. *JoWf?v«r, Jli^rc \*
»i> trtSiSftr aay «-*c«,w. tnr im\tmiw«
r»-fiti4'lintr Uv« <*.om}.M}ftiUnh of itjtj jijlcy

jicrr, U t;> an «s)!y JiJtsim!2ul»!«t |»ri|y-
«*fbfihvilnuo of J;^ cal-

oric «rtSct*i«cy,

Mr. J. U. Joel haw purchagrH.l a mcc-
horse? at the coM £ -JO.OOO. Thisf;cntk*nnn i» Intvrtintcd m Ute ttand
minba, wh'er* the average* iif«> of thd
worker m the dc*p l<^nl« u> frotn 3 to
C yertn». This horso 1» bouKhr wltn
bloodmoney.


